AcnC of Escherichia coli is a 2-methylcitrate dehydratase (PrpD) that can use citrate and isocitrate as substrates.
Escherichia coli possesses two well-characterized aconitases (AcnA and AcnB) and a minor activity (designated AcnC) that is retained by acnAB double mutants and represents no more than 5% of total wild-type aconitase activity. Here it is shown that a 2-methylcitrate dehydratase (PrpD) encoded by the prpD gene of the propionate catabolic operon (prpRBCDE) is identical to AcnC. Inactivation of prpD abolished the residual aconitase activity of an AcnAB-null strain, whereas inactivation of ybhJ, an unidentified acnA paralogue, had no significant effect on AcnC activity. Purified PrpD catalysed the dehydration of citrate and isocitrate but was most active with 2-methylcitrate. PrpD also catalysed the dehydration of several other hydroxy acids but failed to hydrate cis-aconitate and related substrates containing double bonds, indicating that PrpD is not a typical aconitase but a dehydratase. Purified PrpD was shown to be a monomeric iron-sulphur protein (M(r) 54000) having one unstable [2Fe-2S] cluster per monomer, which is needed for maximum catalytic activity and can be reconstituted by treatment with Fe(2+) under reducing conditions.